[Clinical study of penetrating thoracic injuries].
During the 13-year period ending in December 1987, 39 patients (pts) of penetrating thoracic injuries were treated. Thirty-five pts (89.7%) were male, and the age range was 21 to 56 years with average of 38.7 years. Thirty-one pts (79.5%) sustained stab wounds and eight (20.5%) had gun-shot wounds. 5 pts died in all (2 pts with stab wounds, 3 with gun-shot wounds). The wounds were limited on chest wall in 14 pts, and penetrated to thorax in 25. In these pts with penetrating wounds, lung injuries were found in 18, heart in 7 and esophagus in 1, respectively. Twenty-one pts had multiple injuries, and abdominal injuries were found in 20 pts (95.2%), limbs in 7 (33.3%), and neck in 2 (9.5%). All 5 dead pts had multiple injuries. Prognoses were fair in cases of simple chest wall injuries or lung injuries. In the cases of lung injuries, thoracotomy was performed in 8 pts (44.4%) and tube thoracostomy in 10 (55.6%). Thoracotomy was performed for massive bleeding (over 600 ml/1-2 hours) (6 cases) and the sites of the injuries suspecting of heart injuries (2 cases). Two pts undergoing tube thoracostomy and one pt done thoracotomy died, but the causes of the death were not related to lung injuries. Regarding the heart injuries, the injured sites were left ventricle in 1, right ventricle in 1, right atrium in 2, and pericardium in 3. All the 7 pts were in shock on arrival. In these pts with heart injuries, all the wounds were in and near the Sauer's danger zone. In all pts, emergent thoracotomy was performed, and 5 pts could be saved (mortality 28.6%). As the risk factors, heart injuries, multiple injuries, and gunshot injuries were noticed with mortality of 28.6%, 23.8%, and 37.5%, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)